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Personal Saturday dietiibution
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Business.

V. E. HAllLTOA, B. I., t. C, D
Editor end Proprietor.

Ieeertiin of edvrrtlvreenU 
*'i*»ge* rewired afternoon 
Thuradejr net guaranteed.

Meager Oomewt to any add re* 
in Canada nr United States for 76 
pe ■ »■ .»*. U. ». or Canadian post
age atanipa taken in p > want.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Ckicui Brail nl PnTisioii Boult

- ul Sill ii Commissiii
Pot Qa*h or an ea#y margin.
L. J ATWATER. Cm respondent

rcnirr.Heiiti I Uiai,
Buffalo, W. T. 

Office entrance neit to McIa cii". Drag 
Store, King "treat, Chatham.

THE NOTED TEA 
STORE.

For Choice TEA. COFFER. Ac 
FRI 811 RAISINS A CURRANTS 

and all kinda of choice

GHOCEKIES.
call at
, D. BRENNAN’S

OFFICE Off

THE CHATHM m CO, LTD
The Aaaaal General Meeting of the' 

shaeehnldaaaaf the Chatham Mane- 
factaring Company, Limited, will be 
held at the ..Site, ..I the O.mpeny on 
Wndneetay, the ffth day of December, 
ltM, at 10 o'elecg ia the nivrelug. 

By order of the Bond. >
W. ». Indeed.

Secretary.
Chatham, Mo rent her IRth, IWff.

T w white

We Velue 
Your Trade.
/ ----------------<------------

IT WILL TAKE BUT A FEW 
MIKUTES TO SHOW YOU 
OUR VALUES . . .

■

Chatham, Ont., Deo. 5th, 1 RlMJ,

A MISTAKE MAGNIFIED,.

Having known the repnlation 
of the 6rm- of Taylor and Will 
iameon for fair dealing erer ainee 
we came to Ctialhem, 18 years 
ago and alnu knowing that this 
tirm had borne the seme character 
here for over 26 y< are, we were 
more then surprised to hear that 
they had bepn convicted in the 
police court oa k charge preferred 
by the Government analyst of rai
ling adulterated white pepper.—- 
The cue wu given much promi
nence ill the column* of both our 
dally paper*. Had the promi
nence only eharacterixed the re
port in the Planet,-we miglil have 
looked it over, knowing their 
character for ranrationaliwm, but 
found the cautious Banner voice 
the cry end thought U advi-able 
to interview the member* of Ihi 
firm and to find out real Lots of 
the cue.

. The white pepper in question 
we* bought by them from one of 
the leading voice mill* in Canada, 
with whom T. A W. have dealt 
for a h limiter of yoer^ end order
ed in the u-uel way from the tra
veller for the tnoinry. The order 
wa* given for while pcpiter.nican 
ing nt coarse, “ pure " white pep 
per, but from the explanation *ub 
►eqiienlly given to ibis Chatham 
firm, the vpii-etnen, it appeure evi
dent thui through the mivtako of 
the letter, c»m|*tund white pep
per wu vub-iiiuied by an em
ploye who finding the pure and 
compound bin* clove together fill
ed the boxe* from.lbe compound 
instead ot the pure.

Taylor A Williamson took it 
for granted u a matter of courra 
that they got whet they ordered, 
and it would be quite impowible

Better thin Ever.
Gall and see for yourself 
the quality of the

FRUITS, PEELS, 
NUTS, ETC.,

W« an offering for I be 

New Fig* from 5c. per lb. ffp. 

BEST SELECTED

Raivin* and Currant*, 8 lb*, for 25c 
Choice cleaned 4 “ " 25c

Le non and Orange Peel, 20c. lb. 
• lit ron Peel 2.1c. per lb. •
Valencia Shelled almond*,

30c. per lb. 
Cranberries, Be. per quart.

Bright Yellow at 3Jc , White Cof
fee at 4c, and Granulated at 
4^0. per lb.

Other good* In proportion.

J. , He BOO ART,
Japanera Tee Hoera and 
Eureka Bakery.

203 Queen el

N exact Petite. Meaty te 
carraet Me. New Offcc e 
Cooper'• tvwh wee-see* weir* 
the (lived Opera Knew. Kira
Chatham, Oat

rer Mr. 
opposite

Mr. and Mrs Robert Warn#, at 
the Grand Opera Hoaae Monday 
and lor a week.

Drop from 68 to 27 degrees lut 
Satuidsy.

I Rraoe paralysed, Monday; 
better.
Planet pitifully plead* with R o*- 

T.nol to expora It* untruthful end 
ranra ional booming of hog cho
lera in Kent.

Alderman Arnold absolutely 
and accurately antagonise* brutal 
shade lias batcher*.

I'or any retailer, without expen- 
*ive laboratory appliances, mi- 
omeoopee and expert chemical 
knowledge, .to tell the difference 
of one from the ol her, for the tint* 
of pure “white" pepper may 
vary sufficiently to cover quite a 
scale of tdiadoe and the small 
amount of fli-ar added would be 
quite imperceptible to the taete.

Taylor A Williamson fully re- 
cog niae the harried nature of the 
reporter1* work on a daily paper, 
and the necessity of getting In 
news promptly, especially in the 
fane of strong competition, but 
they think that in a ease of the

No. 18

bind which no leriowdy effected 
the reputation of a long e-tablisb- 
ed firm, it would have been better- 
if the Planet reporter had, before 
making any animanccment, prior 
to tbe trial of the cave, called 
on the firm ho that the publie 
might have bad an opportunity of 
hearing both videeof the qeeeth

* BETTER THAN EVER

The welcome sound of whirrin, 
bells end eircling wheels wai 

heard again in the T. H. Tayjor 
<fo'a flour mill, which reviled 
phoenix-like from its a*lie* oe 
the ere of Tliankvgivlng day 
la*t week. They pat,. In 4 u 
of new roll* and a new engin 
175 h p from the workshops In « 
Goldie A McCollagh. Oalt, coitii * 1 
|*»und Wheeler, a superb piece2 
machinery, gladdening the eye 
of Herbert Murphy, who liai / 
bran for 32 year* continually in' 
the employ of the Tayloni. and 
who pais her polished' bra** .v* 
cuing 4 affectionstely. He alerted 
in ’B4 with the late T. H. Tay
lor in the little frame mill, corner 
of William and Col borne. Dur
ing the renovation they baa
been working their auxilian_
mill night and day. They have 
alvo built a commodious brick 
hou-e lor their electrio plant, 
with which they will light all/ 
part* of the woolen and flouf 
mill*. ________

Aller a tremendous flourish 
trumpet*, G. G. Martin ha* wg 
drawn hi* lihr.ll action agi . ___ 
Macdonald, ihna depriving ike 
public of what wa* prefaced by *0 
many bombastic threat* a* the 
coming sensation of the Avail**.

Archie Lament usefully booms 
project of Government bona* fof 
void storage In Chatham or *ub'- 
urba. All good eilixene should aid 
him defeat hoggish Toronto which 
want* to monopolise whole bonne. 
t"o. Co. nem. con., endorsee pro 
ject.

I. Brook, after • siege of par* 
and not hybrid influe.iga, during 

liich he fell off wonderluriylB 
weight, has recovered since tbe 
cold snap.

Go into the Beehive. Too need 
not be afraid of being stung by 
the bee*, and get e doll.

Fred. Stevens In oat for Alder
man for North Chatham. We de 
hope be will get in. We like to' 
**o new blood in council aai 
levs that Fred would make an eg. ’ 
cel lent A Mermen.


